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THE LYON & COGGINS CANTALOUPE LEAGUE
of Rocky ford, Colorado.

MOTTOi-Quallty Rather than Quantity
To plant same atraln ot Cantaloupe Seed, and produce uniform quality and pack, by strict Inspection thea m brand always uniform, so that sellers on every market can guarantee Quality and Pack.

♦ To Cantaloupe Growerst In niving public our record, maiio for The Lyon A Coggins Li-ulmc of Hoi kv it is snl.-lv for tin- niinmsu that irimviTs t
T who arc interested in the success of the cantaloupe industry of the Arkansas \ alley of Colorado can intdliK'entiy make compar- ♦
+ isons of the results obtained under the cash advance system, or any system of operating. We give average on standard crates, which include choice and fancy ♦
♦ standards and choice and fancy Jumbos. A A The following is the record of our August shipment, the net given is the money received at our Rocky Kurd office *

♦ and pooled out to growers after all the express, freight charges, refrigerator charges, cooling charges, and lissiuns, had been paid. (>ui commission charges *

♦ covered all loading charges, including lumber, inspectors, office expenses, bookkeeping ami pooling expenses. J
.

Wo ihippcd in Auru,; SI car, C.nlaloupn containing 6201 fttandard cralo.
W* gr«*o ,iot $7,942.50; not per crate $ 1.2H. Tho individual grower'• record

♦ for Augutt, inotodtog Sroterr.bor Ui, »* a» follow*: •

♦ Standard Crate* Not per Cralo
♦ S. S. Hailey 114 $131.65 $ll5
4 W. J. Hailey 457 6gj 47 1.43 •
a J. W. Belov .‘J I■> 1J Xjli
4 W. Bixlcnlumcr 58 66.40 1.14
4. H H. Host wick 525 GgK.39 »JJ
4 \V. D. Hotter 83 99.76 1.40
- John Iljordland 195 24353 1.14

Cha». Cornelius 15‘4 148.67 .9$
♦ F. B. Cutchall 171 41419 *25
♦ A. S. Daniel* #4 R4.01 1.04
+ I*. J. Davis 42 5957 » 42«-S
4, A. 11. Folsom 8 884 1.10
. Andy Ferris 396 38**67 1.00♦ J, M. Gee 186 aooBB 1-43^
♦ T. W. Buxton 38 4260 1.11

♦ C. L. Govrcau 74 80.31 *-o8
a Gottlieb Gra»»mick 24 21.54 -9 s
. Ned L. Gregory 3 2.80 95
_ Lewi* Huguitia *97 401.48 1.04
♦ A. 11. Johnson 279 *49 00 M 9
♦ J- Jorgenson - 69 81.04 >->7s4

»N. G. Keithley 164 107.35 »<>3J4
Chris Larsen 3®7 433-93 **44

♦ E. E. Lewis and G. S. McDonald «33 »«• 7« *37„
6 A. S. Manney 5*9 *8 , -*7s6
a John D. Meador 48 5052 i-05!4
4 11. Murakanc 323 39*-JO **2i
T J G. Mcßride 3 3*o 104
♦ A. B. McDonald 38 3083 too

♦ C. F. Mclntosh 394 589 *7 «5©
f John McKittrick 2 l-M -7J

a Malcolm McLeod i 1 •**

T O. P. Nelson 56 69.48 1.2*
Sam Ncshamara * 35-97 -94

♦ O. H. Northop 25 23.34 *94
+ K. A. Nunn *4 *250 .90
a Miguel Pactrico 46 42-Go .92.4

•T Richie Bros 27 2608 .96
* Wiley Robertson »«* 90 74 .90
+ C. D. Rolander 284 326-28 «*5
% G H. Samples 7-J 8840 I.**H

V S. Smith »<> *6.65 »•<*>

T 11. S. Stovall 3o* 34755 * *s!*

♦ G. H Todd 88 54-08 95^
4 M. Vill *s*B3 *29
a I E. NVcybright *7 1854 1.07
7 J. I . Whitehead *34 *56.64
♦ G. C. Wood »°5 **223 *O7
♦ Christ Vekel *59 *66.10 104
♦ «: l ■- I*s *2*oo t.li

* C \ McDaniel 58 61.6 S >-o6 2

J Condit & McDonald 27 21.15 «>

♦ We shipped 74 cars Cantaloui»es for entire season, 25,664 standard crates.
♦ gross net $17,749.09: averago not for crate 76’ ,c. Tho individual growers

+ record for tho *c;i.or, it a, follow,:
+ Standard Crate, Not per crate

»S. S. Bailey aW*-1* -73
W. J. Hailey «•*> 9->7*' ■ °4tf

♦ J W. Ilelcw* 49f> 457-M
4. \V. Bodcnhatticr 215 WI.H7 -69
* B. B. Bn.twiek 940.54 ios!<
T W. D. Butler 4« 451-07 Oo
* Inn. Bjnrklind 650 414 10 .07
* H. J. CHranc 446 156.95
♦ Clia,. Cornelius >59 >54 99 .96
4. F. B. Cutchall 495 405.5 t
♦ John Engel *33 <6 .54 4
♦ Andy Farris 777 579-81 'i'J' 2
A A. 11. Folsom 9o 51-77 -55

+** + + ****♦ + + ♦♦♦♦ 4* ***♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*** **d

G. Gra**mick 543 367.34 53
Ned L. Gregory 335 99 94 -44L. kfgtnita x.’ . 417 y>ioj 74
A. 11. Johnson 370 4*572 1-19
J. Jorgenson 103 1.17/0 .81S
N G. Keithley 38608 f»i’ (Chris Larson 4**3 545.70 t.n
Henry Lee 13486 .65.
E. E. Lewis 237.37 1.07
A. S. Manney 85a 755.16 80
J. D. Meador ji.S86 .58
11. Murikani 3870 1833.74 .63W
I G. Mcßride 31.g0 45
W. B. McDonald 71.70 uj
C. F. Mclntosh 506 701 80 1.34Inn. McKittrick 37 30 60 55
Malcolm MacLeod 138 75.05 .s*l
O. P. Nelson 7683 1.11
K. Yokoyamm 1383 100784 .51
O. B. Northrop 80 57.31 .71
R. A. Nnnn 417 310.31 50'SMiguel Rachico (13 5167 82
L D Rose 371 347 57 .67
Ritchie Ilro* 307 106.55 .51
Wiley Robertson 206 14765 73
C. D. Rolander 562 475 54 -*5
E. L. Rolander 64 33.89 .53
G. B. Samples 568 354 50 .63' \
V. 1.. Smith 16 26.6 c 1.66
T. E. Stockton 4536 .66*<5
H. S. Stovall 522 48205 oj' j
S. A. Taylor 4KB 40541 3*3
Thoma* Linn 132 58.93 .44
G. B. Todd 137 11042 80
H. H. Wveda 137 162.30 1.18*4
M. VIII 330 250.63 .78*2
J. E. Wcybright 112 67.34 .60
J. L. Whitehead 374 237.11 J*6's
Georgia C. Wood 353 331.16 .65^Christ Yckel 370 215.56 80
G. A. Zwicker 439 303.33 60
C. A. McDaniels 151 12033 .80
J. G. Cummings 30 19.37 .50
Condit A McDonald iftt 7075 17

The growers who received the low average did not ship in August,
hut only few* days at time glut shipments.

If ottr rocoril by cninpannon hliow-h n higher net nvornge*
wn§ i* hccntiß© *»ur grower* plnntoil one Htritin of bo«I nml proiliir-
ed uniform (iimlity, nml hv our ntrict in*|M>ction phircd «»n nil
innrkets. <|iinlity nml pack mpinl or hotter, tlinn the nvornge? If
other distHhutora «litfnot net n* much. Why did they not? If
by any poesihly xvny or nystom wo enn inen-nne the net |x*r ernte
for the neneou, to out grower*, wo invite the information, ho wo
enn put it in force

I give you herewith eopie* o{ letter* received front tho eevernl
Helling ngente. which Hfienk for tlienmelven, nml can truthfully any,
thnt ill nil the nirnut* correnixitideiice ihiriin the *on*on. they gave
n* the credit for their obtaining tho top market price*, wa* the
quality and line uniform packingMr. IS. S. Hailey ha* lieen retained to manage for *en*on l'.*oS. !
The Lyon Coggin* Cantaloup«> League of Rocky Ford, Colo., !
and the blank form ofcontract* are ready, ami grower* who want
to work under our role* ami regulation* are invited to join and
contract their crop for 1908. A limit will he placed on number of
acre* wo will *ign up to handle, when we obtain name wo will not
take nay more. Mr. P. Mount* will n**i*t Mr. Bailey.

Your* very truly
The LYON BROS. CO. «fc M. O. COGGINS CO.

L. M. Lyon.

BENDER, STREIBIG & CO.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE AND COMM!*SION .MERCHANTS

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 4, 1907
Mr. L. M. Lyon.

Rocky Ford, Colo.Dear Sir:—
We are today in receipt of your last shipment of cantaloupes and are

+

moving them a* fast as we can. Wo na.c bnn v« i cusd with the bji.no.* ♦
wa have nad with you far this Mftfa 1. ud oipe:iaUy want to commend you. a,
cn *.ne packing and qaal.ty of tha mc.o.'u.yuxiuvg soippad >i*. We watch- .

ad the arrival*of soms of our co npatito** fr >m o'h-r As»oc<atnh». and hava *

found that tha slock *hippad us by Tha Lyons Bros. Ca.and M. 0. Coggins Co, ♦
as r«pro*ontad by you. to bo superior in quC ly and packing to other brands. ♦
Wa lru»l that next season we may be able to enlarge our business with you. +
end that you will be able toship us equally as satisfactory «tock. as you havo +

this saason. Yours respectfully. +
Die. by F. E. L. BENDER. STREIBIG U Co. +

F. NENVIIAI.L A SONB, ♦
ORCHARD PACKER* OE APPLE* +

Whohmnle md Cotuiui-*ioii Denier* in Fruit 9
Chicago, Oct. I. 'O7 9L. M. Lvon. Eso..

Rocky Ford. Colo.
Dear Sir:—

Wo thinkthat we ought to advise you of the greet favor with which the -

Lyon Bro*. Co and M. 0. Coggin* Co. Meions met on our market. At all times *

tho best trade came tou* for your brand and we wore willing to pay from I 0 ♦
per cent to 16 par cent above the prevailing price of other brands. ♦

This *Uto of affairs was occasioned largely by tho vo y r mo packing and +
careful setoction. Evidently you gavo a groat deal of attention to the inspection +
and packing. After ail that ia about the moi'. important featuro of the molon
business. t

We hope that tho results wa obtained for you woro satisfactory and that .

you will feel warranted in calling on us to represent your firms in this territory Zhereafter Your vary truly. *

Die. W. M. Saunders. F. NEWHALL & SONS. +

♦
BANDS. FORDER k CO. ♦

COMMISSION MERCHANT* — EKEIT* AND PRODUCE ♦
13o*tou, Mn**.. Oct. 11, ‘O7 ♦

Mr. L. M. Lyon. ♦
Rocky Ford, Colo. +

Dear Sir:— 4,As the Rocky Ford season is drawi-.g to a c.ose and a* this is the first
year that wo have handled your account, -vc take pleasure in stating that your +

marks of malons havo received the highest commendation from the trade here +

in Boston. ♦
Tho excellence of pack and eating qualities testify to your rigid intpec- 4,

lion and experience in the cantaloupe business. Although tha genaral results +

havo been low. your results compared w.th other* must bo very gratifying as
on nur market your melons have brought from 60c to 75c per crate more than +
any other marks here.

Wo havo never boon obliged to meet competition with the exception of T
one day and the day following the other receivers lowered their prices and we
raised ours. Wo sold a car containing 506 crate*. 12 of which woro ponio*. ♦
gress $BO6 00; standards telling from $2.60 to $3. Hoping that wo may bo T
able to handle your account another season, and atturing you of our best efforts +

in behalf of you and the associations you represent, we remain 4.
Tr.ly y our*, .

Die. C. H. C. SANDS FURBER 5c CO ♦

THE W. A. HANKS COMPANY J
♦

( l»rc Inin), < >lii<. < *.-i. 1907 4.
* Mr. L. M. Lyo*. ♦

Rocky Ford, Colo. +

Daar Sir:— 4b
As tho cantaloupe soa«on for 1907 1 «'oso and as we have .

handled yoar ahipmtnts to this market exclusively, totaling i«erhapt 25 to 30 Jcars, we* wish to express our keen approbation with reference to tho quality f
and general packing of the cantaloupe- you have sh.pped us.

Every shipper of any importance n California and Colorado havo been
“

represented in this market and ycur good* have been in competition daily with ♦
consignments frem the various other shippers, and the very best evidence of 4
superior quality and picking ef your me'ons as compared to others, is tho esti-
rnation placed on yocr 2oods by the p irehassr.

While thero has been car after car of Colorado cantaloupes sold in this ♦
market for the past three weeks at price* ranging from 76c to $ 1.00 p-r crate. +

w«> have been sell ng your melons at prices ranging from $1 00 to $1.76 in the 4
face of the worst possible market conditions. Tho best trade in the city contin- .

ued to use your melons daily paying more for them than they could buy at from v
others, for the simple reason that they liked tho style of pack and the general ♦
quality of the melons. . . , ♦

You however, demonstrated beyond a question of a doubt in our minds. 4
CONTINUED ON EDITORIAL PAOF *

** + + + + * + + + + * + + + + * + ♦ + 4** ♦♦+ + + + + + *♦


